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LWB Marks 15th Anniversary of God's
Leadership & Blessings
LWB Mobile App (for iOS, Android &
Windows devices & Browsers))
Chinese-English (CKJV) Bible App (for
iOS, Android & Windows devices and,
Browsers)
Search (exhaustive) - KJV Bible &
William Branham Sermons Text
Special Church Services/Archives
KJV Bible & Wm Branham Messages
for Portable Media Player/iPod
Integrated Bible Message References
Timeline of Major Events in William
Marrion Branham’s Life
French, Nederlands, Russian, Slovak &
Spanish Home Pages & Streams
William Branham Video Collection
Sermons on Demand
Church Directory
Questions With Answers From the EndTime Gospel Booklet Vol. 1 & 2
William Branham Sermon Text
Synchronization with Audio

Please Send Any Donations To:
Living Word Broadcast
P.O. Box 4951
Naperville, IL 60567 USA

How Can I Be Part Of This Effort?

You can donate your extra Message books,
Tapes/CDs/DVDs or KJV Bibles for
distribution to others who cannot afford.
You can share your comments in our
Guest Book, experiences in our Testimony
Book, or Eye Witness Account, (if you were
prayed for, attended Brother Branham's
meetings, or had the chance to spend some
time with him) as often as you feel led to.
You can direct your friends or people you
meet, especially those who have not come to
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ or the End
Time Gospel to our website. You can
download and print Business Cards from
Here
Your committed financial support enables
us to maintain the website, provide streaming
for the end time messages, and purchase
message books and KJV Bibles to send to
new believers and those who cannot afford it.
All donations received support this effort.
Living Word Broadcast is an all volunteer
effort and volunteers are not compensated for
their time or expenses.

Please send us mail or email, as you feel
led.
Contact Us:

Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have
received, freely give.

[Matthew 10:8]

June 2018
Newsletter

You can support us with your prayers for
the leadership of the Holy Ghost.

Email: thevoice1017@lwbcast.net
Fax: 630-428-4673
http://www.lwbcast.org/
Additional copies are available at our website:
http://www.lwbcast.org/LWBNewsletter

A Special Thanks To …
 All individuals and churches who support our little effort to further the End Time Gospel of
Jesus Christ, daily with their prayers, time, donations, effort, and partnership.
 Your continued financial support enable us to maintain the website, cover the cost of 24/7
streaming of the End Time Message, develop and maintain our Mobile App (LWB Mobile),
purchase message books and Original King James Bibles and mail to new believers and those
who cannot afford.
 We provide every material FREE as the scripture says "..freely ye have received, freely give."
[Matthew 10:8]. 100% of donations we receive support this effort.
 We go on frequent missionary trips as the Lord provides. To date we have ministered in more
than 15 countries, and baptized over 500 souls in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
 Please note that Living Word Broadcast is an all volunteer effort and volunteers are not
compensated for their time and expenses.
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Subject of the Month:
And You, Now Hath He Reconciled
“And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in
your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled In
the body of his flesh through death, to present you holy and
unblameable and unreproveable in his sight: If ye continue
in the faith grounded and settled, and be not moved away
from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, and
which was preached to every creature which is under
heaven; whereof I Paul am made a minister;” [Colossians
1:21-23]
“And all things are of God, who hath reconciled us to
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of
reconciliation; To wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling
the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto
them; and hath committed unto us the word of
reconciliation.” [II Corinthians 5:18]
“Now, since sin broke that fellowship, man has been tossed
about from ever wind of doctrine and he's still tossed about.
He was turned out of the garden of Eden to shift for himself,
and then that great time he's still tossing about. God made
one preparation for man to be restored back to that
fellowship. Oh, nothing else... we have tried... He offered to
the human race. Blood was the way back to fellowship. God
killed some animals and took their skins, shed the innocent
blood of the animal, and brought the skin and wrapped
Adam and Eve in it, and fellowshipped with them again
after the shedding of the blood. This is God's way. It was
God's way. It'll always be the right thing to fellowship
through the blood, reconciliation bringing the believer back
into contact with his Maker. We've tried to educate people
to it. It'll never work. We've tried to draw denominational
barriers, and say, "Because you go to this church or this
church..." Denomination, education, signs or anything else
outside the shed Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ will never
bring fellowship back to the people again with God.” [560212 Fellowship, Minneapolis MN]
“Now, when Jesus died at Calvary, He settled the sin
question for ever before the Father, because He was a perfect
Sacrifice for our sin. He was our Kinsman Redeemer. You
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of
the
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Bible scholars know what I'm
speaking of, like Boaz, when he was
a... had to be a kinsman redeemer to
redeem the lost estate of Ruth. And he
had to make a public testimony. And
then everything that Ruth had fell to
him as he redeemed all of her
possessions. And he... Of course, he
got... When he redeemed Naomi, why,
he got Ruth in, which is a type of the
Gentile Bride, and so forth. But he
was a kinsman redeemer. Now, God,
Who is in Spirit, inveiled Himself in a
body of flesh, which was His Son,
Christ Jesus. And God was in Christ
reconciling the world to Himself, and
become kinfolks to human beings to
suffer the penalty that He had put on
the human Himself. And He became
Kinfolks and a Redeemer. In other
words, like this. We was put in the
devil's pawn shop, and Jesus paid the
price and brought us out. See? The
price was already paid. Now, when
Jesus died at Calvary, He saved every
sinner in the world that--or ever would
be in the world, as far as God was
concerned.”
[51-0717
The
Manifestation Of The Spirit, Toledo
OH]
“Heavens and earth have met; God and
man is reconciled. A restored Eden has
begun; see, all the curse is gone. Just
like, all the curse of sin is gone when
the Holy Ghost accepts you. See, you
don't accept It; It accepts you, see,
'cause It's God's attribute. See, if It's
the Holy Ghost, means, God's Spirit;
and it's the attribute, the thought of
God, has accepted you because that
you were ordained for that purpose.
See? Yet, you was born in sin; but God
had that attribute, and here you
expressed yourself here on earth, and
He comes down and gets you. See,

you're back here; here is where you
belong. See? See, sin has lost its
power. That's right. The desire of sin
has done gone from your heart, when
the Holy Spirit comes in. You are a
restored person. And then when the
earth is restored, by the same thing,
there can be no more cursing, no more
storms, no more winds, no more
typhoons--typhoons, rather. You are
reconciled; man and God has met. The
New Earth will be put on its Eden
beauty again. The New Earth will
spread forth, her, after her baptism of
Fire. Just think, she'll catch afire and
burn up. The elements will burn with-with fervent heat. All the works in
the earth will burn. All the water will
explode; it'll ignite and blow all.
Everything will blow up. Volcanic will
erupt and, thousands of miles in the
air, will fly burning hot lava. Every
germ... The Holy Spirit of God will
cleanse off every speck of all the sin
and everything. All the devil will be
bound and cast into the Lake of Fire,
consuming Fire, God's wrath of Fire.”
[64-0802 The Future Home Of The
Heavenly Bridegroom And Theearthly
Bride, Jeffersonville IN]
“But the real, ordained of God, that
real gene, that real germ, a soul of God
that was in God before the foundation
of the world; remember, you that's
really got the Spirit of God in you
tonight, you were here in Christ
because He was the fulness of the
Word. He was the fulness of the
Godhead bodily. God was in Christ,
reconciling the world to Himself. Do
you believe that? Look, He was in
Christ. Then if you were in God, a
gene, a word, a attribute from the
beginning, then you walked with Him
here on earth, you talked with Him on
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earth, you suffered with Him on earth,
you died with Him at Calvary, and
you rose with Him again; and now
you're setting in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus, communing with Him
(the Word) as It feeds into your soul,
that, "Man shall live by ever Word that
proceedeth."[65-1206 Modern Events
Are Made Clear By Prophecy, San
Bernardino CA]
“The hope of the believer is watching
for the second coming, this great
Prince Who opened the prison doors
and set us free. The debt's been
settled. It's all been paid. God and
sinners was reconciled together at
Calvary when Jesus died. And God rose
Him up on the third day for our
justification, that as we look upon that
and believe it, and accept it with all of
our heart, we are justified in the sight
of the living God. Sure it makes you
emotional. Certainly it makes you
happy. How could you hold your
peace? How could a man restrain, that
knows that death's hanging down
there in front of him, and here comes a
pardon? That's right.” [55-0410M
Proof
Of
His
Resurrection,
Jeffersonville IN]
“Salvation's finished; reconciliation
was finished; Divine healing was
finished. Everything that you have
need of in earth's journey was finished

at Calvary. Have you got the faith
tonight to walk up there to the face of
Calvary and say, "Father, I now ask
in Jesus' Name for my soul," or for
whatever it is, and recognize that God
has promise that He'd give whatever
He promised. "Ask the Father
anything in My Name I'll do it. And
the Blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son,
cleanses us from all unrighteousness.
We have fellowship, one with
another."” [56-0120 Fellowship With
God Through Reconciliation, Sturgis
MI]
“Oh, you say, "I've gone to church.
I'm as good as you are." That's not the
question. Have you received the Lord
Jesus Christ as your Saviour? Have you
been reconciled? You say, "Well, I
belong to the nicest church there is in
town." That's not the idea. Are you
borned again of the Spirit of God? Have
you fellowship, perfect fellowship? The
things of the world is dead. Oh, you
say, "It don't condemn me." Why,
my--my brother somebody--some
people don't even have conscience.”
[55-0605 Fellowship Through The
Reconciliation Of The Blood. Macon
GA]
Our Bible Study Subject for June 2018:
And You, Now Hath He Reconciled

Featured Questions & Answers

he will say, Why then did ye not
believe him?” [Mark 11:31]

QUESTION:
What Is Your Spirit Reason?
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ANSWER:
“They reasoned with themselves,
saying, If we shall say, From heaven;

Bro. Robert Wilson

“Then there arose a reasoning among
them, which of them should be
greatest.” [Luke 9:46]
“Then if a man is born of the Spirit of
God, he doesn't listen to REASONS at
all. God cannot be reasoned. God is
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believed. We don't know God by
theology. We don't know God by
education. We don't know God by
REASONS. We know God by faith. It's
beyond REASON. You cannot REASON
it. That's what makes it so real to us
believers. We look at the unseen. The
things that we do not see, we look--we
look at that.” [The Testimony Of Jesus
Christ, Chicago, IL 53-0829]
“You cannot REASON God. You can't
REASON out God. God's not to be
reasoned; He's to be obeyed. What God
says do, don't REASON with Him, just
do it.” [It Is I Be Not Afraid, Chicago,
IL 54-0720E]
“You can go refer to your REASONS,
and you can confine yourself to
REASON. Don't try to REASON it. You
say, "Now, let me see. Maybe I'd do
this, and..." Don't reason it. Believe it.
God doesn't come by REASON. It's all,
all UNREASONABLE; no man can
figure God out. You never did and they
never will. You don't know God by
REASON. You know God by simple
childlike faith, to accept His Word. You
say It's the Truth and believe It. That's
how you know God is by faith, not by
reason. Your reason power within
yourself, but faith comes from God.
Faith is something that's born in you,
something that God gives you. "And it's
the substance of things hoped for, and
the evidence of things not reasoned."
[The Unpardonable Sin, Jeffersonville,
IN 54-1024]
“Jehoshaphat his son, raising up to
take his place, had a good background
to look upon, to see that when a man
will walk for God and walk with God,
God will walk with the man. But when
that same individual turns his back
from God, then God just lets him shift

for himself. And we find out it--it's very
bad thing when we have to shift for
ourself. [PAR] I never try to trust my
own wisdom, 'cause I have none. I'm so
glad that I do not. If I had some,
maybe I would try to trust in it. But
the Lord just seen fit that I didn't have
any, so I just have to trust in Him. And
I believe it would be good if we all just
tried that awhile, don't you think? Just
don't take our own ideas about things,
but rest solemnly upon THUS SAITH
THE LORD. Don't try to reason it,
'cause you can't reason it. If you can
reason it out and see just exactly how
it's going to be, it would not be a act of
faith any more. [PAR] Faith is what
you do not see; it's what you believe,
that you don't--you do not see it, but
there's something inside of you sees it.
And that's God that's inside sees His
own Word being made manifest. But
you couldn't reason it. I just--there's no
way of doing it. God never can be
reasoned, because He's beyond reason;
He's God. And we just take what He
said about it and call it the truth.”
[Father, The Hour Has Come, Chicago,
IL 56-1002A]
“You cannot accept it by an
intellectual thought. That's intellectual.
Your minds will reason, but faith does
not reason. If you got intellectual faith,
then that's just a reasoning faith. You'll
say, "Well, if I only was healed, I could
get up. If I only was healed, this lump
would leave. If I only was healed, I'd
feel different. If I only was healed, the
doctor would tell me so. But when
you've got faith, all the doctors in the
world could never tell you anything
different. You possess that. It is the
substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen.” [Faith By
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Experience, Middletown, OH 58-0325]
“A reason, reasonings, "God is too
good. God is too merciful. He loves you
too much." You hear that same old
Devil today. "God is too good to do
this. God won't do this. God won't
punish." He will do just exactly what
His Word said He'd do. See? "Ye shall
not surely die." See? What's he trying
to do? Getting her to reason with him.
In a minute that you reason on God's
Word, then you're losing faith. See?
Don't have no "yes, no's, maybe so."
Stay right with It. See? Eve had the
right approach, but she listened to his
reasonings.” [Wisdom Versus Faith,
Jeffersonville, IN 62-0401]

“What started it? Reasoning. See?
Faith has no reason. You don't
reason, at all. You believe. When you're
prayed for, and accept God's Word for
healing, don't reason with your feelings.
Don't reason with nothing else. There's
no reasoning to it. God said so, and that
settles it.” [Wisdom Versus Faith,
Jeffersonville, IN 62-0401]...
Bible References: Mark 11:31; Luke
9:46
The rest of this answer is available at:
http://www.lwbcast.org/LWBNewsletter
[Answer prepared by Bro. Ken Andes,
Minister, Lynden, Washington, USA]

Featured Emails
From: Terry
Date: Tue, May 22, 2018 at 2:14 AM
Subject: Re: "Quickened Us Together With Christ" - LWB May 2018 Newsletter
To: LWB Admin <thevoice1017@lwbcast.org>
Hallelujah and Amen to the pure unadulterated word of the true and living GOD
in JESUS CHRIST mighty name. My precious brother I thank you for the pure
living word of GOD which quickens us in CHRIST JESUS and I pray that THE
LORD will grant you life, good health and strength to continue doing as such for
as long as our heavenly father willeth in JESUS CHRIST mighty name Amen. I
am truly inspired by this message I believe it was sent by GOD almighty through
his holy prophet and man servant brother William Marrion Branham. God is
good all the time. Amen.
From: Kumar
Date: Thu, May 3, 2018 at 2:22 PM
Subject: Re: "Quickened Us Together With Christ" - LWB May 2018 Newsletter
To: LWB Admin <thevoice1017@lwbcast.org>
God richly bless you brethren hope all is going well by God's grace as for me and
my household we are all going well . Over the years Newsletter has been a
blessing to me and my family. I have receive all the postal each time you have
sent. I really enjoyed the tool also.
I leave you with Christian greetings. Your brother in Christ. Shalom.
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